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Europe Cantor Chagy 
. 
'" 

Enthusiastic Appreciation Shown for Great 
Cantor 

EXTRAORDINARY interest has been taken in Europe at 
the visit from South Africa of Cantor Berele Chagy, the 

well-known world Cantor, who is ch~zan ~f th~ Beth Hame
drash Hagodel in Johannesburg. His arrival m London co-

incided with Chanukah. The 
service he gave on that oc
casion, which included a 
recital of Chazanut and folk 
songs, at the Pavilion 
Theatre, attracted an enor
mous and appreciative audi
ence. 

A highly eulogistic article 
on the recital appeared in 
the London J ewfah Chronicle. 
In the course of this, the 
writer said: "It is in his 
Chazanut that Cantor Chagy 
gives of his best, for in it 
he displays not only his mag
nificent tenor voice, but an 
interpretation both enlighten
mg and moving of the Syna
gogue prayers." The writer 
in the journal also declares 
that Cantor Chagy demons-

Cantor Berele Chagy trates a high excellence in 
Hebrew diction. 

Dos Yiddische Folk-the new London Yiddish weekly
referring to a further service conducted by the famous cantor, 
states that "the audience hailed him as the greatest cantor 
of the day." The newspaper further praises highly the sweet
ness and emotional power of his voice in his religious recitals 
and in his interpretation of popular folk melodies. 

A critic of The Jewish Pos~the London daily Yiddish 
newspaper-after praising the cantor as a great singer, de
scribes his performance as a magnificent exhibition of the 
art of the cantor. 

Cantor Chagy was due to have given a few concerts in 
Poland and in one or two other European countries. He sails 
to-day from Southampton on the Warwicl.: rastl~ and is due 
to arri,·e in Capetown on February 0th. 

Transvaal Zionist Youth Executive 
'fH~~ Transvaal f..ionist Youth Ex<•cutive is bu ily ngaged 

m e king uit able pre mi ·t•s for th tab1i hm 'nt of a 
ntral luh in ,J ohamwshurg. i l ,a1n\ hi1, Room 30, Pro r s 

Huilding , has lwen rented to . en , i;s ~ t mporary offic • and 
reading-room. l\lembers of the Z1omst Youth and g neral 
Je, ·i h community ar' requested to assi t the Transvaal Ex cu
tive in •stablishing the nucleus of a library. 

Gifts of books and periodicals will gratefully b received, 
and may be ent c/o the Organiser-Secietary, South African 
Zionist Youth Council, P.O. Box 18, Johannesburg, or Progress 
Buildings, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg. 

It is anticipated that ready assistance will be forthcoming 
from all Zionists in this important task of providing . uitable 
r ading facilities for Young Zionists in Johannesburg. 

Jewish Libraries in South Africa 
From Mr. J. ~I. SHERMAN (Johannesburg). 

To the Editor of the " Zionist Record." 

Sir,-Mr. C. Gershater, in his article, "Jewish Libraries in 
South Africa," in last week's issue of the Zioni.~t Record, asks, 
"What has become pf the library of the now defunct Yiddish 
Literary Society." · 

This library was sold to the Johannesburg Public Library, 
the books of which \V re sent to London to be bound (or re
bound) and will be on the shelves of the new Library when 
it opens next month. 

Yours, etc., 
J .. J. Sherman. 

JOHA.1. T.l. TESBt;RG ZIO ... IST-REVISIONIST ASSOCIATIO ... T 

On Tuesday night, January 22nd, 1935, at 8.15 p.m., the 
monthly meeting of the Johannesburg Zionist-Revisionist As
sociation will take place at the Elgin Hotel, Plein Street, 
Johannesburg. A social and cultural programme has been 
arranged. 

It is understood that a prominent Revisionist, who has 
just returned from Europe, will give his impressions of Zionism 
and Revisionism in particular in Europe. Revisionists in Johan
nesburg and on the Reef are cordially invited to attend. 

The Palestine and Egypt Lloyd 
Palestine's Fine Tourist and Travel Agency 

PRAISE FROM SOUTH AFRICAN TOURISTS 

THE S.A. Zionist Federation has received a letter 
from a leading communal personality of Johan

nesburg, who, together with his wife, has just re
turned from an extended tour of East Africa, Pales
tine, the Continent and the United Kingdom, having 
left in February of last year with the Excursion party 
to Palestine arranged by the Zionist Federation. The 
letter reads in part as follows: 

My wife and myself have just returned from our 
East African, Palestine, Continental and United Kingdom 
trip. As you are aware, the bulk of the trip was made 
with the assistance of your agents, Messrs. Palestine and 
Egypt Lloyd. 

We wish to state that never once on our travels, by 
ship, train, 'bus or even in undergoing the usual irksome 
custom formalities, did we experience any hitches or dif
ficulties. 

Everything went as scheduled by the itinerary and we 
were always met by the officials or guides of your agents, 
who at all times displayed unfailing courtesy and an 
endeavour to please everyone. 

As far as we personally are concerned we have noth
ing but praise for your organisation and, ~hould we have 
th~ opportunity at some future date of taking another 
trip, you can be assured that it will be with Palestine 
and Egypt Lloyd. 

"CHUG lVRI"-"BNEI BIALIK." 

. Under .the auspices of the above joint organisation, a lecture 
will be delivered by Mr. J. Rubik on Saturday, the 19th inst., 
at 8.15 p.m., at the Hebrew High School, Wolmarans Street. 
l\fr. Rubi~, who visited the Orange Free State some time ago 
and has Just returned from the Cape, will speak on "The 
Jew jn the Orange Free State and the Cupe Province." 

... TO-DAY'S G EA 
A L PLYMOUTH 

NEWS FOR 
OWNERS 

Henceforward all Plymouth owners can insure under the 
most comprehensive all l'isks policy for £10-a saving of 
.£4. This is due to 1·ecognition of two factors: Firstly, 
the vast number of accident-free Plymouths on the road. 
Secondly, the great combination of safety features built 

into every Plymouth car. 

Sydney Clow & Co., Ltd. 
60, Marshall Street - JOHANNESBURG. 

Branch at Pretoria. 

A gents in All Reef Towns. 

p UT 
Comprehenshe All Risk Plymouth Policy Obtainable from: 

WRIGHT, DEEN, LAWSON & Coy. (Pty.), Ltd. 
Rc,.resen ti(ng Wri : ht, Deen & Co., Ltd., Lendon, 

17 & 18, Geneva House, Loveday Street, Johannesburg. 
Tel. Add.: " Wrightlaw ." 

Cl JTHBERT' u FOR GIRL ' SCHOOL SHOES 


